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Negotiate first mortgage loans
-

on improved Omaha city prop-

erty

¬

and Eastern Nebraska
farms , also buy and sell real

estate on their own account and
on commission , also care for

taxes etc for nonproperty , pay , ,

residents.

Omaha , Neb.

Residence Property ranging in
price from $600 to 1200000.

Desirable Building Lots at bed-

rock bottom figures.

Fruit and Grain Farms in Mills
Co. , Iowa , and Eastern Nebr.
'l-room house , lot ( iOxlOO $ 730.0-
0Siooin hou < c , north , loss than

mill' from V. O l.K.'iO.OO

7-fooiii fottitiip. modern , hard-
wood linlsli , law lot $ .' { ,000.00-

Klt'Kiuit niutk-ni S-rootn lionso ,

lot Jt xll'O fci-t , west , must bo
sold 7500.00

1 iii-rc. West Omaha , llnest
building site In city O.OOO.OO

10 neres doseto Omaha 1,000.00-
ST acres , improved , Sarpv coun-

ty
¬

: tooo.oo-
W ) :uTeH , apiilo firc'liariT , Mills

county lUOO.OO

Special attention given to Rent-
ing

¬

, Collection of Rents , Payment
of Taxes and Management of Prop-
erty

¬

,

If you have real estate , inorcli.indisc , farms ,

ranches , miiio.s , railroads , electric or uus pl.ints ,
etc , etc , that threaten to beconu AN KLHl'HANT-
On your Immls lot me Imiullv It for you. I will m-ll. trmlp or-
rt'iit It for you If It can be tlono. In writing sonil full tle-
sirlpUoii

-
of wh.ii > ou h ivi , prhi1. li-rms , i nc-tinibrnncc. when

iluc , rati' of ItitPivU , If any Mali' it yon want.-
MO

.
( IIPICS Slii'rniin county. Nrli. , 10! uncs 1V - miles from

lllalr. Neb ; IS IOIH near Stuto K.ilr liromulM , Omali.i. clear ;

llrsl moitKiiRe on farm ; total $ J QUO , till Hour , for KOOI ! Im-
piox'oil

-
Omaha property ; will assume Home Incnmbrance.

33 acres faclni ; llonlcvanl ami Miller Park anil the K.xpo-
Hltlon

-
Hlte. can sell lots or acre tr.ictH.

100.000 In proveil anil vaeant Omaini property. In lots of$-

2DUO to } 2. .iKA ) ; can take from ono-thtril to one-luilf In va-
cant

¬

lots or l.uuU ; no cash pay mint ; balance 10 years ,
31.. toI'j per cent.

KimInve'.tinelit on Donnlas street , brick block , Jl'i.COO ;
Incnmbranee J10.000 ; will take tfootl clear laml for equity.-

SM
.

acr s 1U lulled from , Mnnona , Co. , , ISO

ncros cultlvnteil. no InillillnKs ; prlco. J. .5lO ; Inunmbrance ,
tl.TQi ) . want J1.700 cash , balance town prourty.4-

SO
.

acres well Improveil In Uinuaster Co. , Neb. , clear , for
J slock of merelianillae.-
Improveil

.

farms In v.-estern Iowa anil eastern Nebraska ,
Klni ; from $18 to $ :t5. that are snaps.-
COOacre

.

rancli. Iihiho. Joins railroad station , 100 acres Ir-

ilcateil
-

, illtch ready to Irrigate "00 acres more , jrooil Improve-
ments

¬

; prlco. JU.OUO , Incnmbrance J'J.OOO ; want Improved
property or fruit farm ; will assume some.2-

.0SU
.

acre ranch , eastern NebrasVcu , 5 sets of Improve-
ments

¬

, finest In the state , fttn.OOO ; want J12.00J c.isi! , 5 000
rental property , Imlanee mostly IOIIK time-

.l,00iacre
.

laiu'li. nil line level hay and lusture l.iml , splen-
dld

-
house and barn , .'0,000 ; want Improveil rental prux.| rty ;

Ineiinibrance , } 7.j(10-

.a.OOOacro
( .

laneh wi t of Oolumbns. Neb. . 2 sets of KOOI !
Im 'i-ovements , price $ >10t ) ; Inciunbrance J1SOOO ; want oed
Uniaba rental property ; will iisyume some Incumbrance.4-

CO
.

acres tine farm , MOIIQIKI Co. , Iowa. JIG.OOO ; Incnm-
brance

¬

{1r.no ; ,nill clear farm or pay $2JOO uash for toed
stock merchandise.

'I.Vacre farm adjoining best town In western lo.va : price
13.CK0 ; Incumbnince 2.50 ' ) : will clear farm or pay JJ.5W ea.sh-
on good stock merchandise.

*6 acres near toed town , western Iowa. $ .'1.000 ; Incum-
brance

¬

Jl.OTO ; want merehamllse ; will | ay 1.000 cash-
.Sl3ifre

.

Imnroved farm 5 miles east of Sioux City ; In-
cnmbrance.

¬

. 1.900 ; price $ 13.000 ; want clear lots for equity.J-
OOQ

.
$ meiehandlse for ( 'ood char land.-
ir

.

$ ,0'0 dry goods aad groceries for good lown farm.
$13 GOO diy goods and clothing for good farm and $3,500

cash
$17000 general dry Fonilfs U cash , balance Rood land.
15.000 clntnlni; and fiirnlslilng for good Iowa farm , will

nssumo small Incuinlirnncu.
Improved and vacant business and residence property In

all p.irts of theo llty at bed rock prices. See my list before
buying1. The. great Transmlsslsslpnl Exposition will start'real estate booming , liny now before the rise comes-

.il21

.

South loth ,

Omaha , Nub.

HALF-ACRE.

ACRE-

.5AGRE'and'

.

10-ACRE Tracts

at Benson , the only place
about Omaha you can get
acres with

Street Car Facilities ,

Come to headquarters.

& GABMIGHAEL ,
15th nud Harney Sts.

rTMiis buildinj-
be

Hill be located in the center of the Exposition grounds. It will
on cxhi-
It

ffion as a MODEL OF A PERFECT COTTAGE HOME.-
r

.

A- is n$ sale but we have one just like it on sSth street , near Pacific
street , that IS f sa'c at a very LOW PRICE.-

o
.

The first consists of the reception ha'l' , drawing room , dining room ,

kitchen , large tiies , etc. Finish , quarter siwccl oak , front and rear stairway ,

gas grate with re mantle , electric light and gas fixtures.
The secondrfloor consists of four bad rooms , two of them connected , five

closet- : , convenient bath room equipped with open p'umbing of the latest design.
Basement & divided into furnace room with coal bins for soft and hard coal ,

49% tS&" W'JSg storage room , laundry room , etc

'OLr-
' This building w.is jmt completed , the location is cha-inmij a.id the price is

low , It is indeed a mod si ind will soon b ; sold.-

Qer.

.

. P. Payne , PrsH. . H. Harder , Soc'y , ((702 Farnam-

N. . B. We are agents for one hundred non-rcside-u owners , who offer their Omahi properties at much less than cost.
Prices from $300 up to 10000. Special bargains in Dundee Piace and some beautiful lots in the north part of the city at
from $300 to $500 each. 100 per cent can be made on investment inside of one year.

PROPOSED SITES
FO-

RTRANSMISSISSJPPJ
EXPOSITION

VAO.X.NT OMAI1V IMIOrKUTV-
KOII SAI.I : .

IIKAUTIKUL south front lot. GOxl2S feet.
near I'.uk Ave. and I'.u-llle. $ V per foot.

NICU residence lot near J2U und Uodge
St. . only $ l.r.U-

.Kl'hU
.

east front lot , WJxilj feet , fiiolni ;
llanscom lMrk , free of special taxes , $i,50): ).

KIN 13 residence site. 00x170 feet , near
lluiixcnm paik. south front. $.'! , si* ) .

HAST front lot. Poppleton and 2Jth. 1700.
KINK lot near 2Gth and I'oppletun , J1.10-
0.fUOICK

.

lot on 31U'h near Dodse. $1,3U-
O.THUli'ii

.
; line lots c-'irton' Hill , i ar-'i Jim

DOU1JLK corner. 2 lots , near car line. $30-
0.NU'K

.
Ubltunco to. , tiaiii-r t'iaee jjvu.

KIN li corner lot n ir car line , $Jio-
.liiou

.
( lot In Crelnhton llolght ? , 150.
KINK outside lot. near paved btreet. $ S5-

.ANOT11KU
.

good rvnlilunco lot. 1M-

.KITL
.

I < lot , Leuvenworth and 37th Sts. ,
$ w.C1IOIOB acre lot. handsome shade trees ,
close to pavetl street. JCIX).

TKN LOTS on Center Htreet. Just outsidecity limits , tine place for chicken :) or milk
lalrv. all lor 22uO.

1l.Ni : Inside business lot. especially do-
Hlrablo

-
for wtioloMilu und tnickJKu purposes ,

1.1501 ,

: I ) 011ii.i i Hoi'iitTV
roil SAM : .

TWO cottages , small barn , large grounds ,

near Hunscom park , only 3750.
J1OUICHN ll-room house , splendid location ,

cost owner 7LCO. only 1800.
NICK cottuje with larc- lot and barni'ln'

line residence neighborhood. I'JCOi > '

OOOD cottane 7 rooms , full lot. niinr-
tlanscom park , co t present owner $1,000 , If
sold this week only 2750.

KINK residence and lot on Park Ave. .
splendid locution , only (K500. jNICK S-room house , good barn , full lot.
near llanscom park , $1 500-

..MOUKItN
.

7-ioom house , full eastf ron <

lot and barn. > luulu trees , etc. . J2.CO1
KINK modeiu homo on West Knrmim-

Htreet , cost ottiier over $7,000 , our price

NKAT cottage home , Hotithcrn part of
city , for ciuleU sale ut $ l.Suo-

.KINKST
.

residence property In West
Omaha ; a great barxuln If taken quick.

GOOD hulldlnir with 2 stores and 2 II.its , on-
Cumlng and iUh. $1,00-

0.KUKUANT
.

10-roum re ldenee. splomlld lo-

cation
¬

, all modern Improvements. 11.0 0.

I'AUM I'OH .SVI.i : .

7CO acres In central Nebraska , especially
deHrablo for stock furm , for qulvk sale at-

ii$ per ucre.
131 acres Washington Co. , Neb. , about 12

miles from Omaha , good farm buildings ,

only $33 per uero.-
4W

.
acre farm close to Orctna , Sarpy Co. ,

Neb. , well Improved , for quick salu at
$13.000.-

ICO

.

acres choice land In Wheeler Co. . Neb-
will rniikcj aico furm , If .told by Jun 1st , J3
per acre.l-

&O

.
ucres HarrlHon Co. . lonn well Im-

proved
¬

, only 27.50 per acie.
51 acres. 10 miles from Omaha I* . O. . Rood

house and burn , orchard , etc. , a cosy farm ,

only $1,000.-

WO
.

acres near Cedar llaplds , Kob. . first
class Hull , $12 per ucro.

922 acies Mills Co. , Iowa , well Improved ,

owner must sacrlllce. $12 IH.T acre.
acres near lllalr , Neb , $30 per acre."-

CO
.

aetus Him hay und stock furm. well
Improved , only $13 per acre.

KIMU OIR LIST KOIl KXCIIAXOH.-

ONI

.

) of the finest vacant biiHlicss| lots In
Omaha , especially adopted for wholesale or
warehouse purposes , within I blocks of
principal banks and hotels ; prlcu $32,500 ;

want good IOVMI land.
KINK rental block , well located , prlco

$20,000 , Incumbrance $1,000 , C per cent , long-

time ; for tcood Iowa farm.
18 valuable lots. Mnetit residence neigh-

borhood
¬

of Omaha , all clear , price $32,010 ;

want largo stock range.
KINK ! CO-acro stock furm In Orecley Co ,

Neb. , close to rallro.iO. excellent soil , run-
ning

¬

water , etc. . prlco $10 per acre , ' trade.-
TKN

.

choice lots right Insldo of Oinalm ,

$15,0jO , nil clear ; want Improved ptoperty-
or land-

.SIXTV
.

nlco lota udjolnlnj ; Htato fulr
grounds , all clear , prlco $375 e.ich ; want
good Nebraskn land.3-

.0UO
.

acre ranch , central Nebraska , finest
kind of land , mostly second bench , owner
want.i tmpioved property.

WM 1IAVK JUST HKUN Al'TIUJUIKKO TO OFFISH KOU SAI.K KIGHTY AC KS udJolnlliB this city , splendidly located and directly In the way of too ftlturo
growth of tKith Omaha and South Omnlm We can olfer thl land In ten und twenty-aero tracts at prices o low that It offers the gr.-atewt opportunity to obtain cheap land
close to Omului that has been offered for years. If you want to secure tin Interes In Om.ibu and obtain the ben. lit of li sreiii growth during the next fuw years , call
und see us-

.WK
.
DO A aKNKHAI. , UKAI. ESTATK lU'SINHSS. SKI.L AND KXCHANOU 1'HOI'KHTIES OF ALh KINDS. IK YO f WANT TO UL'Y SELti OK TUAD-

KTel.

CALL AND o .h. US OH WH1TK ,

. 1169. 305 Kew York Life Building' . Tel. 1169

Offcc 310 Brown Block

Wo have two decided bargains in medi-
um

¬

priced property. One non-rosldont owner
the other wishing to leave Omaha. These
must bo sold at once.-

Wo

.

have a buyer for 20 or 40 acres near
OmahaT-

H13

-

SITU "Snmit forpp nholc-
In ( Icspliio' Hpuyraiihy , to cluuiKU tliolr
Silo " Hull. r.

55O

1506 Dodge Street. i i-

i

Handle Real Estate ,

Make MortQfacje

Loans ,

Collect Rents ,

Write Insurance.-

We

.

invite you to do business
with us.

TUB KXrOSlTtOX "Your exposition
lialh liecn most aound. " SlmkoHpcn-

re.On

.

improved Omaha property.
Call and see us. Will not keep
you waiting if security is good
and title perfect. We also have

houses for rent and real estate

for

Agents for the United States
Mortgage and Trust Company
of New York. & * f" & & &

ROOM 207 FIRST NATJONAN BANK BLD& .

On Monthly
Payments.

FOR SALE BY

j


